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[ . Skeena's Industrial Centre -" 
At the home talent vaudeville, un- 
der the auspices of the Ladies Auxil- 
iary to the Usk church, the sum o f  
$33.00 was realized. The program 
from start  to finish was most enjoy- 
able. The voca. lsolos by. .Roy. Win. 
Allen were esl~ectally appreciated ~ as 
well as a reudition by Mrs. Lowrie of 
au "Indian medicine woman in native 
paraphenalia, curing an ailing person 
by driving out the evil spirits from her 
body. Th Ladies Auxil iary w ishes  to' 
thang both performers and audience 
for thie krin ndssistance and patron- 
age. Those taking part were :~ 
Solo, Mr. Wilson; recitation, Miss 
1)orothy Whirling-; sketch, ~[iss Jac- 
que, Mrs. Bell,. l~Iiss Butt, Mr. Martin ; 
indian costume, "The Medicine Wo- 
man". Mrs. Lowrie, Mrs. Amos, Mr. 
Morgan; solo, Rev. W. Allen; hum- 
erous duet, Messrs. Drake and Valp~; 
contortionist exhibition, Mr.. Drake :
.readings, ~Ir. Wilson; sketch, Mrs. 
Hurlbert, ~Iiss Whitlow, Miss O'Brlen. 
J. L. Bethurem, Mr. Martin ; violin 
s,)l.. W. Morgan. 
Friends were pleased to welcome. 
Milton Allison to town. last  week. " 
Rev. 3h'. Robinson 'gave an inter- 
esl]ng, lecture on Hindustan boys and 
girls at  tl~e sdhool house last 'Monday, 
War on the Mosquitos 
Perpetual warfare against misqui- 
roes. as Weli~s'ag~iithst;'aii"o~her kinds 
o[ insects, is maintained by the Eto- 
mologlcal branch of the  Domlnton De- 
pa rtment of Agr iculture. . .For several 
t 
yours the rocky nwnntains, with i~anff 
~klt.. as headquarters, have• be~n af= 
forded 'special attention in the control 
of the mosquito and has bee~r very suc- 
cessful. In addition to the oiling of 
the waters, much ditching, dyking and 
/~lrail cutting, other work of a perman- 
pat nature has been accomplished. 
Miles of harvey',trai ls have been cut 
through dense Willow growth to per- 
mit of the oiling of otherwise inacces-. 
~ilfle places. Se nmch good has result- 
~d that the office in charge feels jus- 
~f icd in saying that adverse criticism I f the district on account of mosqnN ~cs iv a thing, of the past.. The de- 
lmrtment is also working on.the eradi- 
,cation of the pest .in Eastern Canada. 
NEW BRIDGE THIS YEAR 
I :kceordlng to a Victoria despatch to 
the V'mcouver paper's the provincial 
Imbltc work,~ ~lepi~rtmeut proposes to 
,:o ahead with the new bridge over the 
~ ulkley river at or near Hagwilget 
this year. I t  is • reported that the 
structure will bea  hundred thousand 
dollar one and 'will :provide for two 
way traffic. When the exact loc~tlon 
lms been decided upon the style of' the 
bridge will be declded~. The local re. 
"nresentath-e, Dr. Wrinch told the Her. 
aid that the Victoria. officials bad not 
yet t ,  ken the mhtter .up with him. 
~\ Pubiic Works  englneel~, was eli. 
~v r~ v ~g~ d surre~ ing. the read ~'down ahd 
'along' the bench golng':into ~ ' ld Hazel- 
ton with the v iew,  iwssllile, 'to make it  
~a sixteen foot . road .or  even wider i f  
the land will stand for~it. I t . i s  under 
stood that this Is.to be:part of the main 
highway i~etwden. ~Hfice,..~Rupert. and 
the Aibreta ,boundry,:,,~ :- . 
"mml lecturing' tbur ~df/the:::tgteriOr, 
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F~R~ :~S~ITUTE, T~.R~ACE I Bucking the Peace River 
Now Interested "In.the Dairy  Cow In-Ii ' " ' . t . . ,~7 , "  i 
dnstry May Brin~ in Car " I ~he Domin ion  t~overnment  through 
• a--. _ _ ' l its engineers is in  no Way encllned to 
The "Lower Skeena Farmers Insti-] 
tute held .their quarterly meeting in 
the G. W.  ~.  A, hall: at Terrace on 
Tuesday evening last• when President 
H..L.  Frank occupied the chair. He 
made a report to the •members of the 
tr ip he  recently made to the  Buklley 
Valley in connection with organizing 
milk • producers and that he found 
the Valley farmers  already organized. 
He gathered considerable information 
which wil l  be of value in getting the 
'local farmers s tar ted 'on  the '  right 
track. InterestAn the dairy business 
around Terrace and :along-the Skeena 
is increasing very satisfactorily. I f  it 
is possible to get that interest up to a 
certain point a carload of good millt 
cows will be brought in ~rom the out. 
s ide . .There  .are no:good cows for sale 
in the, northern interior. In connec- 
tion with this movement i  was prol~os-. 
ed to apply to the goVernme~nt for an 
inspection of the. district for bovine 
t. 1). 
The InStitute also decided to order 
a car load of fertalizer for distribution 
among those who need' it and .orders 
will be received up t6 April  1st. After 
the dar iy business gets started no more 
comm~,cml fdrtal izer will heed be pur- 
chased in this district," 
' NATIVE SONS T6  CELEBR,~kTE 
Have Started Movement for Diamond 
Jubilee Observance--Have Ashed .... 
. Other SoCieties to Join 
The Native Sons of Canada have 
asked each o f  the local organizations 
to"  .alJPOih't ........................... ~ .... ~_~ ....It committee to. form-one 
joint committee to arrange'for a f itt ing 
celebration of  the Diamond, Jubilee of  
Canadian confederation on  July 1st. 
I t  is hoped that this will be one 0£ the 
best celebrations ever, held in. Terrace 
and al l  will be. asked tO lend the i r  co- 
operation so tbi~t :no detail will. be ever 
looked, or no pains spared to make the  
loca l -a f fa i r  compare f-worably with 
any other celebration hekl in the north 
,on that day." 
give the Peade River country an outlet 
to the ocean through northern British 
Columbia. The :engineers report in 
favor of a prairie route.. That is only' 
natural when the minister of railways 
is an enthusiastic, prairie man, and he 
is quite young yet' too. Fortunately, 
Northern British Columbia has one 
A scRAP 
. Two patrons of ~he local beer par- 
lers decided on Saturday evening to 
settle their differences Of opinion On 
current topids by the old ~fashioned 
method, viz., with the fists. Unfor- 
tmmtely the affair just got nicely un- 
der way when the local guardian of 
law and order dropped around aml 
took  them in tow. • .When they ap- 
peare~ in the i~olice.,court in due 6torso 
they were fold about "the offence of 
cansing a dtstur'bance oa the public 
high,ray and were also fined so that 
the lecture 'might be more impressive 
9"  
DEATH IS PRESUMED 
Vancofiver~M/.. glistlce D. -A. Mc- 
Donald la Supreme Court, on Ma~ych 
17, made an order presunflng the death 
in March 192~, of Charles HcClair , ,a 
injuring engineer hwo was never; heard 
from aRer departing from IIazelten 
for the Finl.ay r iver distr ict on a pros- 
pecting .trip. Evidence indicated that 
heqiad perished'in, a river be lowKi t ,  
chener Lake;' G;'"M/, Beirnes. was.0ne 
public man in Hen. T. D. Pattullo who 
has voice~l his protest against the un-. 
fa i r  and'uncal led remarks made by the 
Dominion engineers. When party, re- 
Venge" and home town .stuff is allowed 
to inferrer with national policies, i t  ss 
time that petty party politics was put 
in the background. 
'Hen. ~Ir. Dunning, and his ."party. 
f irst" - organ in Prince Rupert have 
given. Skeena and the great nndevelop- 
ed country in. the north to ,understand 
that punishment and revenge wil l  be 
meted ou~ in large packages for send- 
a Tory t.o .Ottawa. ~-Unfortunately the 
sufferink wil l  be born equally, by their 
own supporters, nad that  is going to' 
hurt. 
BULHLEY VALLEY AUTO. ASS0. 
. The annual meeting of this associa- 
tion will be held in the Municipal Of- 
fice at  Smithers on Monday, March 
2Sth at  S p.m. Election of  officers for 
192T. Questions of policy and all o th-  
er * in~portant business ' Will come be- 
fore this meeting. A large reqresent- 
ath'e attendance of membei's .is re -  
quested.. • , 
J. H. GROAT 
Secretar~ 
. l : e r race  
Miss Easthope eittertained the pu- 
pils of he~ room to a party in :the G. 
W..V.A...hall. las~ Saturday evening as 
a farewell  to •David Monsell. : Over  5(} 
children were present and tl/ey had a 
wonderful time, especially when they 
were let loose at the refreshment table 
where there was lc%cream, candy and. 
peanuts ill abundance. The supper 
wa~ a grand windup to a b]'g event. 
Miss Easth0pe was assisted by Misses 
Mnllott, Peters and Slbary and Ilev. 
I 
I CANADA'S DIAMOND JUBILEE 
Nany Places now~Organ~iag to Carry 
:Out  Program ~':in C~nneetion With 
the National Committee 
Many places are noworganiz ing for 
Canada's Dimnond Jubilee celebration 
on July 1st..next. This. is to be a big 
'national event, much more sothan  the 
brdinary Dominion Day ho l iday . .The  
national committee has been. appoint- 
ed and it has held its f irst meeting. 
'It is proposed that His l~injesty, King 
George IV shall touch a button in Lon- 
don, Eng., which wi l t 's tart  he ringing 
of thenew carillon in the House of 
Commons tower at ()ttawa. This-wil l  
signify, the opening of the celebration 
in Canada. Mauy suggestions are be- 
ing put forward and in ~lue course 
these will be put into shape nnd made 
available for all centres, to follov~. 
As we understand it the present idea is 
that there Will be no set form of cele- 
bbratiou, but that each comnmnity L, 
tO select what ever features from the 
official list which bests suits them .~ 
One feature which all sections will be 
able to follow will be the beacon f i re 
at night. 
The.aim is that every section in the 
Dominion participate nnd 'make it a 
truly national celebration. 
TI.IE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
ff I I 
Te lkwa Ta les  r : 
. Mrs. W.  H. Vanhorn returned home 
Sunday after a couple of months h~)li- 
daying with relatives in Montana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Slavin spent last- 
week end the guests o f : -Mrs  John.  • 
Gould at  Houston. " 
Mrs. Munro of-Vancouver is ,v is i t -  
lug her daughter, ~lrs:.:(D~r) .Paine. 
Dr Wallace of Hazelton-:i~aid a pro- 
fessional visit to Telk'wa. ' "  . . .~ 
Land Survey0r,-Scheldjerup.'ef Burns '  - 
Lake • arr ived Sunday to ~ake  a survey 
of the coal mine. " .,.,,~'" ,~'" 
Mines Inspe~~!~. i l .9 , f  Prince ' 
RuPert was an. offi~ .. ':-',~i 
coal mine, also to the Cas'slar C~r~;ii-'~"~::::~:. -  
works on Grou§e mountain .this. week. 
A. J. Neve spent a few. daymin Ru- 
pert last week for  medicalattent ion.  : 
. . . .  • ( . : . 
The bridge: d r iye  tn the-nursing home 
last  Thursday attracted a': large .hum- ,. 
bet of people ~and it was" a.'.deeided . ,~:: 
success. The prizes were Won by W. "?::;~ 
W. Noonan and 3Its. Gus Timmer- 
xneister. 
M/'s.F. Chapman and Mrs. Clarence 
wo~ ~ana~, in th,~ leonl~ ~nd P.on~|do~- G'oodacre of Smithers spent last Sun- 
. . . . . . . .  , -, . . . . . . . . . . .  [da,v with their m~her, 31vs. R. Mc- 
ame asse~s m ~a~r~ ~n wm.~ i Dmmld I . , 
The- a~fiul meeting of he Hazelton I " ~  " 
Horticultural Society was called for I A BEAUTIFUL  ~IOUNTAIN ' 
last Monday ~evening in the police sta-] ' " . . . . . .  ", 
ti0n. Eight or nine members turned A great deul is heard.al lout the won- 
up nnd preliminary business '~:rans-lderfnl Mount Robson and many thous- 
acted. Before going on with the elec-] ands  of dollars are s~ent in. advertis- 
tton of dffiqe,~.'for the!e~suing: year{.tngi~ib.: .Bi i t  as a mountain,, and .for 
meeting b~ held, and  it was decide~l to 
dd journ"u~f l  "next'~.'~ionday n ight :at .  
the same time and the same~plac&' Ill" 
the..meantlmd the. secretary read' the 
f inancial 'statement which: showed that  
sodieCv had n Cash balance in the bank 
of $118.00 and tlutt they owned pr  o- 
perty worth $120.00. ~Iembers made 
quite a nmaber of suggestions with a] 
view to enlarging the scope o f ' th~ 
I world. These will" be further dlseus- sod at the next meeting. RUPERT IMPROVING 
A...W. Robinson and ~lr.. Williams. I Conditions are hnproviag in Pr ince 
zk number of residents in town arc l  Rupert. Rccenth" a lady visitor to 
busy cleaning up their gardens and the that. city picked a nickle off the side 
walk. lawns and preparing flower beds for 
the spring planting. The home mak- 
ers who have taken" an interest in 
be'tutifying thie ~;gournds are well re 
warded for their efforts. Were the 
practice more gener~d Terrace. :woul¢l. . 
bethe  real beauty spot along the rail.- 
way or in  the north. :' 
St . .Patr ick's Day was as an ordin. 
ary day until evening when the sous 
and daughters and the great grand; 
daught'cr's and sons of.'Erin shox,'ed up . ¢ 
in. their dolors at the dance in G. "W. 
V. A.. hall. shamrocks and green"gar- 
tots were very pr0adnnt a~)d 'some l i~l 
green garters and dlvil a drop Of Ir ish 
lflood. There w~ts a good crowd pre- 
sent and it was a very li~:ely dance. 
j • , ,  . 
Borf f~In Terrace~ on Monday. March 
21st, : to  .Mr. and 'Mra Joe. Cook., h 
daughter. : "' ' - • 
Mrs. O. T. sundn l  was~a tea hostess 
of..the .witnesses. on Monday aftrn0on in honor df Miss 
", ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -Y"--;T~--" Donald whb' is:leaving" shortly for the. 
Mr. and"Mrs: OlYfle Hunt WllLbe'g0- s~th :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. "'" :" : . . . .  
ing to DeckerLake  about the first of ..... - " =._~ " ..i 
April"for~ a time and perhaps to locate ,;. Mrs. 
there Permanently :,. Mrs ,Hunt  wll! be 
a';,blg.ioss to th~'~,,~ A t0.ti~e:~H I~,:df 
which,slier, has ,been,a ver_vacttve;.mem- 
DR. WALLACI~ ~ONE SOUTH 
I 
To tac rcgret of a yood many .fOOt] 
friends Dr. and Mrs, Wal lace leave on 
Sunday nmrning for Vanc0n~'er' and 
Victoria, They have been here only 
two and a half months, ybt they won 
for themselves a very warm spot in 
th regard of the citizens. Dr. Wallnce 
was |n charge of•the-hospital during 
the absence of Dr. ~rrinch at Victo1"ia'. 
lie in a very clever surgeon and a me 
de,',, m~dical doct'oi'./It )'.s Dr, Wal- 
lace's intention to spend ti" short thne 
arennd Vancouver and  Victoria be- 
fore he gets pemlmnently 10catel. 
BoYs A~D SLING S~0TS 
Each sprlug i t  seems necessary to" 
remind pareiitS.:'that it is cont~'ary to 
theiCrindnai Code for boys to :.efirry 
or us~ sling shots.' Thls :springj.!the 
boys ~.reout i~gain wRh~thei!{V~i~01~s. I
and.some o f  theboys itre:hbffo:~:t?,voiing 
men,, WindoWs.. are'. made 'f6r~.o.the" "r 
lmrposes than: thrgets ,. and: bir~si~i~ve ' 
n ~ V~r_v .usefn " .... ' "~ ~l mission.An this countrx 
never 'J 
.comes. to '  scenery i':trails; !rt~-i 
ors or creeks, mou'ntain'.~lakes, . . .  wal~ !~"! 
falls and, nat~rai-'beauty,, tb say n0th ~ 
i ng  of flshi~g and -'hlinflng, "Mount 
Robson has  nothing on Rocher. de 
Boule. 
'SPEAKER OP THE N,B, LEG- 
"" • ISLATURW, 
Hen. J. Leonard O'~rien, who is the. 
Speaker of the New Brunswick  
Legislature. He represents the 
Cou'n'ty of : Northumberland, the 
~ame ~county that :"IriS'i: late father 
John (l'Brien, represe/ited .in the 
Legis lature fo r  th i r teen  years~ 
. ~ . .  
"Those:~vho:ilme the road '~ost  
tha'~ the  roai l  between Hazelton 
s0,th :Ha~eit~i:qs ~ iii great s~.aPe 
sPrlng,the'. bd~t it, ever has b~IL! 
:H a n blanufacturers of 
: S 011 ROU a DR SSE  mMESSION 
Lumber,&  T : 1 : 
Timber Col ...... ,l.a um oer  
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• wo WOMEN MAKE GOO D The  Hazel t :H°spital J. R.-Wdhams' ' ' "  
[Are Working a Farm and a Summer 
Home ~Vithout a Man About them The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- PROVINCIAl5 ASSAYER, i 
I kets for any peH0d at $1.60 per /,Ptteemtaeeatonrequeat . 
month in "advanee,.~ Tills rate in- Credit Foneler Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. - 
eludes office consultations, medl. 
clnes, as well as all costs while 
HEMLOCK,' . SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
. ' . , / 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlocl~" " Complete,: : 
and Spruc e different sizes 
Y 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Mill at  
HANALL, 'i B. C. 
! 
i 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALU~.D AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77.663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
shoo/ the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901.1905. . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For fi*e years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year  1924 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :. 48,704,604 
For the year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN ~/~,  ,$404,0~9,.,.." 
Lode min ing has only been in progress  about  25 years,  and. only about  ,on~ 
hal f  o f . the  Province has been prospected; 200,000 square  miles ox unexptorea 
mlnerul bear ing  lands are open for  prospect ing.  
The min ing laws of this  Province are  more liberal and the fees lower than  
any other Province in the Dominion or any  Colony in the Br i t ish Empire.  
]Mineral ocations are  granted to  discoverers for  nominal fees. Absolutet i t les.  
are obtained by  developing such prol~erties, eecurit~ of which is gnaranteed by 
crown grants .  • " 
N.B. - -Preet iea l ly  all Br it ish Columbia mineral  propert ies npon which work 
has hesn done ars  described in some one of  the  Annual  Reports of the Minister 
of  Mines. Those considerin~ min ing  investments should re fer  to such reports,  
They are  avai lable wi thout  charge  on appl icat ion to the Depar tment  of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports  covering each of the  si~ Mineral Survey-Distr ic ts  are 
published separate ly ,  and  are  avai lable on appl icat ion. Reports  of the Geomgi. 
cal Survey of  Canada,  Winch Bui lding, Vancouver, S.C.. are  recommended as
valuable sources of  information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
[: W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC sTORE 
::: PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
,/ Heintzman & Co. pianos 
'~ Orthophonie Victrolas 
~ Singer Sewing Machines 
~ Underwood Typewriters 
..... : 1~acht'hestitn-dard in its line." Prices standard. Fre ight  pa id  to 
your station." 
( • .~* .; 
- ' - .  '=: "t '~ 
l Mrs. Lanfear and Miss French, the 
owners of Hi l l  Farm and Rest Home, 
arr ived at  'Terrace in 1915, and were 
impressed by the  •singular beauty of 
the natural surroundings. : Theywere  
were part icular ly atta, acted to the land 
on the bench, and saw. great possibili- 
I ties for that  part icular section. The 
'years since have proved this to be cor-° 
rect. Their. location commands a fl~e 
and extensive view of the val ley,  and 
is also remarkably sheltered from the 
winds. The ah" is bracing and they 
have a good supply of good water. 
[ 'The land is specially suited for poul- 
trj~, potatoes, etc. The.soi l  readi ly re-  
sponds to treatment as , I s ,  proven by 
the fact that fruit, f lowers and vege- 
in the..hosl~ital. Tickets are .oh- I 
tainable in. Hazlton at the. drug 
store ~or by ,marl .from tl~e medi- 
cal superintendant a the hospital " 
• . 
B. C: UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P .O.  Box 948 ~. wire 
'PR INCE RUPERT.  B.C. will br ing us 
.tables have taken many prizes at ~ ~_T~d'~t I~ 'T '~v]~'~kT 
Pr ince Rupert mid other fairs. Pre- ' 
vious writers have spoken of Terrace 
as an apple growing district. To this 
should, be added, cherries, •plums, and 
pears. The two latter fruits ..from this 
farm won the gold medal presented by 
Mr. Lett, of the C. N# R.. ,, 
Many summer visitors have been 
surprised :beyond words a t  the gay and 
'large variety o f  flowers, some of which 
are sent to ~narket and Terrace is now 
established as a source of supply. 
The t~vo ladies" who run this farm 
do so with n great deal of success and 
are thoroughly Independent of man. 
They have cows, poultry, a large orch- 
ard anda  large garden and grow prac- 
tically ererythlng they use. They do 
the wot~k themselves, including the 
summer home, and stil l  f ind  time for 
other interests. 
A specialty-is made of Buff Orping- 
ton chickens, but to give au idea of the 
extent of the operations of Hill, Far,n, 
the ladies keep pigs, f ive head of stock 
and. there are three and a half  acres 
in fruit  trees, besides, small f ru i t  anff 
strawberries, and there are .thirteen 
acres 'in clorer. All surplus .produce 
is sent to  market and the owners a re  
now declaring dividends regularly. 
TO INVESTIGATE ]3.C: CLAIMS 
Mr, Justice W. M. Mart in of the 
Supreme Court of Saskatchewan, 
who has been appointed special 
commissioner to probe the claims of 
the Br i t i sh /Co lumbla  Government 
that landis granted •to th~ Pe0.tu'al 
Government at  the" t ime oi'. Cbnt'ed- 
eratlon"~b~ould be returned to ~t~at 
Province. . ~ . . . .  
JOE. MERRYFIELD RESIGNED 
After fil l ing the position fo r ,  m~Y 
years of organizer if0r the. Cons e,rv~- 
t i re party In British. C01umbi~, Yds. ' r  
E. Merryfield of Vancouver, formerly 
of ,Prince Rupert, has.  resigned,and l~Is 
p0sltRm l~as beenfilled: by, W..A.  ,M c~ 
.Kbhzle~:'of Pentieton, member, o f  ,.the 
HOtel 
,USK, B.C ,  
New, clean and  comfortable 
First-c lass Dining Room in.  connection 
RATES ARF~ ~ATTRACTIVE ', 
THOS. SIIACKLETON . Prop. 
$ 0P$I5 0F 
LAND ACT AI IDI qTS 
PRE-EMPT IONS. .  - 
Vacant. unreserved, sdt'~eyed Crown lands 
may be ,pro.emoted ~ by Britis~ subjects 
over 18 years, of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention .to .beso~ British 
subjects, conditional up'on residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for ~ ag~-ieultuml 
pnrpes~.  
Full information concerning regulat ions 
regard ing  'pro-eruptions is : g iven in - Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt  Land, "  
copies of  w~ich can  be ob~ined free of charge  
by edd~essing the Department  of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C.;.er to any  Government Agent .  
Records will be ,granted covering, only 
land suitable for  agr ioul tura l  purposes, and 
which is not  t imberland, i.e., car ry ing  over 
5.(}00 board feet • 'per acre  w~t  'of  the 
cea~st Range '  and  8,000 feet  per '  acre  east 
of  that  Range.  .-., . 
Appl icat ions for ~re-emptions are  to be 
addressed . to the  Land-Commiss ioner  of  the 
Land Recording Division in which the  land 
applied for  is s i tuated, and  are 'made ~n pr inted 
forms, copies of  which can  be obta ined ' f rom the 
Land Commissioner. • . . . . . . . .  
Pre-mnptionn must 'be  occupied for  five years  
and improvements ~nade to. the .  va lue of  
$10 pe~; acre,  inc luding,  +leafing a~cl cu l t ivate  
ink  a t leas t  five aOres.Zl~efore a Crown Grant  
can be received: 
F.er more detailed hjformatton see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE• . , 
Applications are received for purehese 
Of yacant" and unreserved Clown. lands, 
/,n0tbeing timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
m~nlmum prlce.of flrot-elass (arable) land 
'.is $5 per acre, and sect)hal-class (grazing) 
l~nd $2.~0 per . "ao i 'e .  ' Fur ther  i~tox;mation 
,'~.egarding • purshase  or- lea~e of  ' Crown 
: lands  . is g iven in Bul let in No. 10, .Land 
Series, "Purchase  and  Lease of  Crown 
Lands . "  
]Mill." faetor~,  "or Indus ' ]e l  "sites on t imber 
land, not  ex~e~ding 40 acres, may be purchased or  
: leased, the .  eorRiittons, i~elUding payment" of  
t~,t~ampage. , .  " . - ,. . . . .  
,'. HOMESITE  LEASKS 
Unsurveyed areas,  not  exceeding 20 aers~., 
may " be  leased " ,  as  homeaites, conditional 
~hpon : .a  dwel l ing .~belng., erected in , the  
. f irst yeax,. : ~title t Imttig • obtainable a f te r  
~idenee 'and i~l~rov~ment ' conditions are 
:, ' ".,.: '.~:~i ~''- ; '- : ' ' ~ .... fulfilled a t~e.  laiid has beeh sur~ 
veyed. "::!~t'; " '~: ~ . . . .  " . . . .  .; ' " : - 
: I ' EASES 
. . . . . . .  t l  . 
~' ]For • graz ing  • and . . , ,  in dust~'ial 'i pt~rp0~e 
~areas not exceeding 640 'acr~m may Im lea~ed 
',~.Undee the Grazing "Act the ,Province 
ers/ 'dn'  Saturday-afternoon, ~Iareh. 19; ;ip divided: Into : gru..!n ~ ' di?tdet~, im~ the 
Frankl in:  ,G~rge, .",Martin -~ and/,, b l~s .  f • 
~ibra',:ff&~ze,.~:both, of  :iHazelton~ ;w6r~ /¢ommlbido~." :Annual" ~ i~: i~mm!ts ,  .ram 
united Ih,maiHage by,:Rev, i~I. B./:Oib- ':!Imued,-.b~ed' on ,~umbem . ~tnged; .prlodty 
son, '..~he' ~vltnesses were "W, : L!:~/Ybr: ',b~nz ~v~ to established ' owners, st~k. 
don  ~tud M[rs~ A . '.Melnt0sh!,: Both'the mua~em~Ki  . "~,  :'or i oarttMl~/" ~ree, ~er- 
c0ntraetlmg phrties• are  well kn0wn In mite ' am 'available ': fo~mRtlemV ea~mpws and 
this dist 1 t ~' : t  ..... ';~ ~,, : :• ,  i:,,~/' . , ,  
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUs McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
Hotel 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL  I 
. I 
Prince Rupert 
B.C .  2 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager ! 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry •.the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British " 
Brushes, Etc.| Columbia~ 
t 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home .Attractive. 
BEAVER ROARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A:W.EDGE Co ,  
P.O. Box 45S, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Hardware 
--Dealers in -  
John Deers Plow Co.'s 
~Machinery 
..... Dodge, Cars ....... 
Graham Trucks 
"":.,Sl~.~lf'dnd ~Heavy 
:?.Hard,ere 
Legislature for Slmilkameem .... : b~ d~y ~'oi/e preen or ¢,mpany. • • : . 
. . . . . .  ( , ;~ ~ ~ • ...: 
. . " "GRA~ING ~,, "SPECIAL  PRICE  . 
'" 'At ~he t home.Of S~-'H Hesklns,Stnitl l l  - . . . . .  ~-" . . . . . .  ~vin~, "• ~:!0fi:;BARB: WIRE  
, ~& the . • Get 0U~prides before ~ 
• .yOU Onter elsewhere 
• . ,t ~ , ~r  '~ "~ ~'..~' "~ ~ ' 
Smither§,il B .C 
,_ . ,  . . . . . .  
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DENTIST  
My office will be closed from 
March 1st to the 9th. 
Smithers; B.C. 
B£NSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton. and th~ Railway, 
or to any point ~n the dis- 
t~ict~and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, I long, I short I long 
Omineca Hotel; 2: 10ng 2 short 
_ - - _ - =,.~T,~,.~.7._~--_~.,~_~._-..-~7_-_~".~_.-_-': 
l 
lNew Spring Hat,  
i MRS. J. L. HILDITCH: 
I Drygoods ~ PRINCE RUPERT " B.C. 
Pa¢ificln 
l)isllcs 
Cheese dishes are improved by the 
use of Pacific Milk. The leathery 
and striny condition ts prevented 
in their preparation and the cheese 
becomes quite creamy... Pacific 
offers the greatest richness of 
Which milk is capable and it is 
this quality which gives its high- 
er value in cooking. 
I 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abhotsford and Ladner 
J .p.  N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
"A gency 
REAL  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading ~i 
Insurance Companies-  
Life 
Fire I I 
, Health . t 
. Accident <( 
" • i. !', 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HI~ADqUARTI~BS ¥0R ~). UIUST~ 
A~D CO~MSRCXA~ 
M~!.. 
[ Dining'roD m in eonnectlonl 
I ', i , . "B.C. :  
ii , ,  i J m, 
l___ . . . .  ro:il H ,e Tt;  
Tlie.Ca~adian Pacific purchasing 
office located at Sicamous, B.C., 
epent" more than $100,000 in 1926 for 
Ol~anagan pi-0ducts. Fifteen years 
ago such'~Pu~chasds am0anted to but 
$5,000. • " 
, . . , .  
With • the fishe~:ies of the province 
of British Columbia' running to $21,- 
000:000 annually--or half the Can-  
adian total--numbers of enquiries 
are being received, from financial in- 
terests in Eastern Canada and the 
Us!ted States, with a .view tb spy- 
ing out business opportunities. 
Until the problem of-truck com- 
petition is solved satisfactorily all 
transportation in Canada will suf-' 
for, according to T.. E. McDonnell, 
Vice-President of the Canadian Pa- 
cific '~xpress Company, in a Toronto 
address recently ,before: the Trans- 
portation Club• • He s~ates, that 
under the present transportation 
regulations the railway, and express 
companies are operating under very 
unfair conditions. " 
Fo~: the .~eond time in three weeks 
the ~.ro~'k has paid a visit to a cgna- 
diar, Pacific passenger train. Yes- 
terday on the Imperial Limited go- 
Ing east from Vancouver. Mrs. Olson 
of Halakwa. B.C., gave birth to a 
son between Malakwa and Revel- 
stole. ~'h's' O!son was on the-way 
at the time to the Revelstoke ~os- 
pital. Railway officials • and era. 
ployees did all in their power to 
rer~der ass.~stance. Telegraphic dis- 
patches from the hospi ta l  state that 
both mother and son are doing well. 
4 
Phe election of J. H. R. Pairbairn, 
of Montreal. chief engineer of the 
Canadia~ Pacific Railway. as presi- 
dent o f  the Engineering Alumni of 
the University of Toronto, was an- 
nourxced at a dinner-smoker of the 
alumni held in t la~ House recently. 
More than 150 graduates acclaimed 
the new president with the enthusi- 
astic spirit characteristic e ra  gath- 
ering of "School" men. The chief 
speakers of the e~,ening were 'S i r  
Robert Falconer, President of. the 
University. and Mr. Fairbairn. 
The rapid strfdes made by Prince 
Edward Island's .~ed potato "busi- 
ness. aggregat!ng 800,000 bushels 
for the past season, mostly shipped 
south, formed a subject of discus- 
sion at the 51st *annual convention 
of the New Brunswick Farmers' and 
Dairymen's AssociatiS"n here. It was 
pointed out ~hat this business has 
rapidly deveh,ped; that. ten years 
back not a single seed potato was 
sold outside of the province. The 
remarkable advance in ,this business 
was due, it was claimed, to the pro-. 
duction of ~ disease-free potato. 
Immigration to Canada in the ten 
mohths of the fiscal year ending 
January 31st. amounted to I18,199~ 
comPared with 76,439 for the sanle 
period of 1925-6. This is an in- 
crease of 55 per cent: January ira/- 
migration amounted to 4,164. corn- 
pared with 2,324 for the preceding 
' January, a gain of 79 per cent. Of 
this immigration 899 were British, 
905'frets the United States and 2369 
from other countries. During Jann. 
ary 2,297 Canadians who had gons 
to the United Sta~es'~rith e it~ten- 
tion of remaining permanently re. 
turned to Canada. making a total of 
50,898: sO returned fo r the  ten 
months of ii~e,flseal "~ year. 
The Be, W•~iliam D. Eulevo Mini~'. 
ter o f  Cu.~u~ms and Excised a~ao 
nounces that the pr~.sentperiod,of 
30 days qf. fr~,,(2 entry into Cahada 
of United 'Siatbs"motor tourists, on 
a pei:i~it ~tsl .ae ext(.,,d,,.~:i :~o 9iidl~Ye',:  
"td coliform w~tb the ~,~vile~e h~v 
granted "by" the, .Umte~l :~.ta~s an. 
: Subscribe tO theHerald. 
.... ;,. ,:, ? : !  
A WOMAN MAKES GOOD l " ' 
w,,. ..;, ,: MakersT.wo Cafiada 
Forty-f6Ur A~res at Terrace ] -~/ • 
Mrs. F. W. ~ohler, along' with her 
sons is farming forty-four acres in the 
Kitsumgallum Valley near~ Terrace. 
Last year she 91anted another acre of 
strawberries and ~ hopes': this year 'to 
prove that farming in this district can 
be made a success ff properly handled. 
The soillis very'rich" and grain, grasses 
and vegetables:can be. grown to per- 
fectlon• To back up her statements 
Mrs. Bowler has seven medals, two nil. 
vet cups and the Stork Cup which she 
has won at various district exhibitions. 
Mrs. Bohler believes dairying can 
be made a success in this district to an 
extent which will make~ it the big In- 
dustry'of the district, including the 
timber and ;mining industries.- , But, 
she wants to see a creamery' establish- 
ed to assure'the milk producers a mar- 
ket before she would recommend any 
one golnginto it very extensively. In 
all lines of agriculture or  horticulture 
that. "1~Irs. Bohler has attempted she 
has achieved a success that is encour- 
aging to her and should be to anyone 
who is considering farming as a means 
of making a livelihood. 
CASH DoNATIOS TO HOSPITAL 
Received Since the Annual Report was 
Issued and now Acknowledged 
Mr. and Mrs, M. George, $12.00; L. 
Martinson 1.00 ; Henry Dense 1.00; 
Henry Russell 25e; Chas. Paty s25c; 
Cyrl Spooner, 1.00; Joe. Brown 1.0O; 
John Crosby 50c; D. ~icKenzie 1.00; 
Win. Wale 50c; Fred Rutto 2.00; Gus. 
Chrlstainsen 1.00; Harvey Pedro 2.00 
J. H. Healy 1.50; Jonathan Brown 1.00 
Herbert Wesley 1.00 ;' John Johnson $1. 
John Person 1.00; John. Smith 50c; 
Oscar Lind 1.00; Jonah Brown 50e; 
Fred Peterson 1.00; Frank Harris 50; 
Steven Mortises 50; Joe. Starr50e;"  
Alex. Waeth 25c; Chas. Clifford 1.00; 
Alex. Brown 50;  Jordnard. 5.00; John 
Carter 2.1)0; J. H. lfcLeod 10•00; A. 
Mercer $5.00, A. Peterson 1.00, F. Wy ~ 
choir 2.00; O. Johnson 2.00; B. Bird $1 ~ 
S. H Senkpiel $5.00, Fong Moon $1.00, 
Swan: Halversdil ~2.00; Anon 1.00:' 
:War on Mosquitos 
:~ Vie~orla-~One o f  the mos t import- 
ant pieces o f  legislation passed at the 
recent session of the'legislature Was 
that which amended the taxation act 
and provided for the taxation of pro- 
fits nmde by spectdators in sales of 
Capital assets such as timber, mining 
properties and wnterpowers. 
In introducing this measure the fin: 
ance minister made it clear that he 
was after new revenue •from a source 
~l~le ~to' pr0'cince 'it without the ieast 
hardship, or Without any  interference 
with industry, ill order that the 10ad 
of. taxation which-the small business' 
, ,  . , . - .  . 
man and tl~e wag e earner bear at pre- 
sent might be considerably lighter. 
It should be noted that the tax up. 
plies on profits only, That'  is to say, 
if an investor paid $300,000 for some 
timber" limits, minis pgroperty or fq,-' 
w~/t~rpoxver, put" ni another $200,000 in 
development ~'nd 'carrying charges 
thou sohl it for say, ~$800,000, he will 
pay taxes Duly on the $'300,000 khich 
would represent his clear: ~ profit. In 
other words, everything he sinks into 
the property is exempt from taxutiou, 
purchase price, development and all 
Other charges uPon it. 
In order that all' concerned might 
have ample time and •notice to unde- 
rstand the full purport of tne hew pro- 
vision the minister agreed that it. 
should not be operative ' i,untll March 
of next ydar, :: ''~ ~: ": '"' :~': 
Tliere S;ei~b usY'times ~ 'the polidt: 
SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE IORD STRATHCONA 
• ~t mong the Canadian books that have come to be recognized as stand- 
" ~" a~d works a high place is taken by the series known as "The 
Makers of Canada." They were first published by George'.N.' Morang# : 
of Toronto, in 1904, and comprised twenty volumes covering Canadian 
history from Champlain to Macdonald and from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Each period and historical figure discussed was dealt' with by 
a scholar and writer particularly conversant with his subject, the result 
being to gather into the confined space of a few volumes a comprehensive 
view of Canadian history. 
With the more than twenty years that have passed since this series 
was first published there has taken place a'vast amount of research 
and discovery in the history of this country, and episodes and characters 
of past days are now much more clearly seen than they previously were. 
Thus the Oxford Press of Toronto, into whose possession the plates of 
these books have passed, very wisely decided to issue a newand revi~d 
edition o~ the series. This has been produced under the able editorship 
of W, L. Grant, M.A., LL.D,, who has succeeded in greatly adding to 
the historical value of the work. Each volume has been carefully gone 
over and revised, and in some cases whole books have been re-written in 
the light of newly discovered facts. 
Perhaps the most important improvement in the series is the addi- 
tion of a volume on the lives and work of Lord Strathcopa and Sir Wil- 
liam Van Home. It was obviously imperative that Western Canada 
should receive more attention than was possible when the series, first 
appeared, and no better way of doing it could be devi~ed than in pre- 
senting a faithful account of the life work of the two men who, more 
than anyone else, had to do with the foundation of the Canadian West. 
In John McNaughton's life of Strathcona and Walter Vaughan's life of 
• were" 
Van Home were the ideal books for the purpose. They are, of them- 
selves, a rich storehouse of information concerning the founding and 
building of the West. The dynamic force of Van IIorne built the Cana- 
dian Pacific, the railroad that made Confederation an actual fact His 
work was and still is an epic of Canadian history and he, like Strathcona, 
rightly" belongs to that company of giants who may properly be termed. - 
"Makers of Canada.," • 
" :  . . r , - , " 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Mail orders ,Promptly Attended to 
. . ' . .  
J l  
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists , The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
in, "' '," " 
  STFAlgSIlIP AND .TRAIN SERVICE S. S. Prince George'and Prince Ruvert will sal'l from PRINCE RUPERT fo r  VANCOUVER, VICTORIA . SEATTLE and intermediate points each ThursdaY and Sunday at II.00 p.m, ~'' "" For ANYOX,  ~/ednesday, 10.00 p.m.: • ~ 
For STEWAR'V, r Saturday. 10.00 p.m, " 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains :~/¢e ,  New Ha selt~n:.,  " ' 
EA.$TBOUNI~-Monday, Wed~ieadayi~$atutday, 7.20 v .m~ ,~i ! ' 
WESTBOUND-Tueeday, ' ThurSday,' sud~lay; 7,51 ~m. 
, . , .  
See Canada In:Caflada's.Dlamond Jdbliee':"Year~ ,1867-I~q,:_ :.,:. ' ' 
Fo~ Atlautie stemmSh|p'mil|ug~ o~ fu~er |nformatiou a~ply to a~v C~adtan' Nattonal'A~ent b ' 
It, :F. McNa~tghton, .'DistriCt :P~senger  Agent, Pg |nce  Rupegt,,..Ik~' i: 
,,~T 
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
e 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
!.New Hazelton, B.C. 
| 
i 
fCanadian Pacific Railway Company" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 25, March 1L 22 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,  Juneau, Skagway, February 21, March 7th, 
18, 28. 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice- -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert  Bay, CamPbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at  
f la. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
~W.  C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Ruper t  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy .and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains: 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B .C .  
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
Thrsshi~g Machines 
A ~  A 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, March 22nd 
mE 0RY 
Is !i:A ,Show Worth 
• 1•  . "  ~i 
t 
I- Short Stories I 
I Close to Home I 
For insurance and other important 
matters ee Win. Grant's Agency. 
Mrs'. C. W. Dawson was a guest of 
Msr. Austin Goodenough in Smithers 
several days last week and took in the 
St. Patr ick 's  dance. 
The annual report of the Hazclton 
I lospital has been printed and is now 
being circulated. 
Barney ~pe got into a mix-up with 
the poli#e the other day when he was 
found in an unlawful condition and al- 
so because he was mixed up with an 
Indian woman. He was given three 
months or $150.00. 
Mrs. Chappell has been a patient in 
the hospital for the past week. 
Mrs.. Win. Grant went up to Smith- 
ers Wednesday night to visit her dau- 
ghter, ~lrs. Norman Kilpatrick. Mr. 
Grant was to go up Fr iday  in time to 
take in the big birthday party that  
night. ~[rs. Ki lpatrick's birthday wa~ 
on Wednesday nnd her mother's was 
on F r iday- -both  23. ~Itss Helen of 
Prince Rupert was also up for the oc- 
casion, she being one of the Prince Ru. 
Fert basket ball team which is play- 
ing in Smithers this week. 
Mrs. Gruel has been a patieut at  the 
hospital the past week,  
Mrs. Peter Smith spent the we.ek- 
end : i t  Usk with Mr. Smith. 
Among the graduating nurses of the 
1927 class, Prince Rupert hospital, is 
Miss Annie Costell of Evelyn, a sister 
of Miss Costell of the Hnzelton hospit- 
al staff. 
The two cases resulting from the big 
raid on the fur dealers a week or so 
~go have been postponed until next 
Wednesday at the request of the de- 
fendents. 
Floi'a Samson of Old Kildoe, nine 
'ears old, lost her l ife by breaking 
through the ice while attempting to 
get water  last Tuesday morning. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor was confined to 
his bed this week with flu. 
Mrs E. R. Cox is in Vancouver us a 
witness in the Sanky murder ease. 
The machinery for the Silver Cup i~. 
at the New Hazelton station and wi l l  
be moved up the mountain at  an ear ly 
date. 
Mrs..H. E Thornton entertained two 
tables at  bridge on Wednesday even- 
iiig last. 
W. J, Larkworthy returned Wednes- 
day evening from Vancouver where he 
spot the last two or three months. 
He is feeling very much better. 
W S. I-Iem'y of Smithers, agent for 
the Ford ear, has received and •dispos- 
ed of his f irst car of this year's model 
of the Ford. The new car is a pretty 
classy car and there wil l  be a bunch of 
them sold this year. 
'!Peavine" Harvey is planning on 
getting out a bunch 5f ore from his 
property on the Babine range this corn: 
ing season; He has been doing some 
good work the past •winter. 
Ncls ~'esterlund ()f Terrace, form-' 
erly of Smlthers, Is in Jail in the lat- 
ter town as the result of a complaint 
lodged .by Frank Huber of Smlthers 
Who is in•the 'H~BpRal recovering rfrO~n 
gash in his throat .which he says was 
done by 3Vesterlund, ~he I)Olice had 
bu~ l itt le evidence to go  on at las t  re, 
ports o ther  than the~ word  Of the t~vo! 
men and rumors of  a:' qultei: hiiari0ils: 
time Monday night. -' ..:i. :[,i!.:i,i~ 
FOR SALF~-House and Lot 21, b lk  
1, Terrace, B. C., Make an offer . -  
William I. Ford, R. 3, Cement, Okla. 
FOR SALE--320 acres pre-emption 
land, 25 miles from Terrace, three- 
quarters of a mile ' lake frontage.--S. 
Hansenchild, Terrace. 
FOR SALE---From five to f i fty acr. 
es, Paradise Valley; r iver bottom land, 
buildings, fencing, etc., suitable for 
dairy farming.- -S.  Hansenehild. Ter- 
ra,e, B. C. 
HATCHING EGGS--Barred Ply- 
mouth Rocks, heavy layers, well bred 
birds; eggs $1.50 per 13.--~irs. Sawle, 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
FOR SALE-A-One hundred acres. 
more or less, adjoining New Hazelton. 
nearly al l  under cultivation or slashed 
Good land and good,water supply; al. 
so fifteen head of stock, team of horse~ 
implements, etc.--Apply to Tony Greet 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
  iiHEADs 
[] ]~ Don't  squeeze blackheads--dis- 
t - "  solve them. Get two ounces of 
peroxine powder from any drug 
store and rub with hot, wet cloth 
briskly over the blackheads. They 
misply dissolve and disappear by this 
asfe and sure method.. 
1927 European Edueatienl Tours  
Personally conducted tours hax e 
been arranged this summer, under the 
joint, supervision of the Canadian~ Na- 
tional Rai lways and the Cunard 
Steamship Company to Great Britain 
and Europe and return. Al l  transpor 
tat;on, hotel and sight-seeing expen- 
ses included in fa~es. See any  Cana. 
dian Rai lway agent or write Districl 
Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, for 
part iculars and descriptive literature. 
MARRIED IN VANCOUVER 
Mr. and Mrs. George Belrnes arriv- 
ed at  f Iazelton nn Wednesday evening 
from Vancouver. Mrs. l~[cClair" and 
George Beirnes were mm'ried on Sat- 
urday, March 19, in Vancouver in the 
l)resence of Mr. and Mrs. Frm}k Fos- 
ter us witnesses. The-  event was a 
very pleasant surprise to the many 
friends of the contracting part ies ir 
this distr ict  and the best of wishes are 
extended to the hal}py couple. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Beirnes are well known, 
not only in this immediate district,but 
all through the north. I t  is doubtful 
I 
if there are two people who have tra. 
veiled as extensively over the wild 
and unexplored regions of the north. 
They have both been in the north for 
many years and they have friends in 
every .nook and corner. They will" 
make their  home at "Beirnes Ranch" 
in the Kispiox Valley. 
A pure ,  c rcanay~ tm-  
cweetened Country  
n, dlk, doub ly  rich 
because  most  e:f i t s  
water  content  has  
been evaporated .  
Idea l  fo~ cook ing .  
rFdZE gF .~F .  BOOK 
~rrfle The Borde~ Co.. 
Limiteds ? ~n~.ouver. 
2927 
 ordo  ,m 
ST£HARLE5 MILI  
FISHERIES 
Prince Rupert. 
Fresh, Smoked and 
. Salt Fish 
Stores, Hotels, Restaurants 
and Camps supplied 
Spring T0nic! 
You known that musty 
languid, stretchy feeling? 
That's winter's after- 
math. Whatyou  need 
now is one of our Spring 
Tonics to 
PEP YOU UP 
The Up.to-Date Drug Store I 
HAZELTON, "B. C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutheffol~d 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumu- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazin~ new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors" Campers Trappers .• 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. . . . .  
J 
Roi l s  uv  l i ke  a b lanket .  A Small boy: can  car ry  i t any' ,  
p lace .  
. . . .  : For FUrtherparticuhrs- 
t 
